Nanette Frank
The Voice:
“Revitalizing Jazz” one song at a time is the driving force behind and title of
Nanette’s most recent project of the same name due for release this summer.
WGN morning news called Nanette Frank “One of Chicago's jazz greats”. During
her three month engagement at their country's Mandarin Oriental Hotel, Singapore
Press Holdings called her “One of the greatest jazz singers in the world”. A very
warm reception touring in the Russian winter where a reporter wrote, “Flawless
vocals - she sings jazz standards in style and elegance.”
Nanette's CD, "There's Room", created major interest from around the world. Her
“Special Edition” featuring her composition "Sway" and "I Want to Spend the
Night" was added to radio station play lists in Alabama, Illinois, Michigan, and
Ohio.
An Impeccable five octave vocal range, She is the voice behind such major brands
as Coca-Cola (Always Coca-Cola) national radio, TV spots originally released as a
12inch dance single. The ad became the longest running advertising campaign in
the company's history. Nanette also launched the Crest Multicare product line
with her rendition of "If I Could."

Multi Talented Performer:
Nanette is always busy working on material for "Live" and studio. She's a
songwriter, vocal arranger, and producer with feature spots on Brian Culbertson's
critically acclaimed "Secrets" and Steve Cole's "Stay Awhile." Nanette's
renditions of "Everlasting Love,” and "Seven Whole Days" from Michael Manson,
"The Bottom Line" CD received extensive radio play. You’ll even find her vocal
arrangements on Billy Branch and the Sons of Blues 2014 release “Blues Shock”.
Nanette toured with Miki Howard, Stanley Clarke, Herbie Hancock, Alex Bugnon,
The Jazz Crusaders, Warren Hill, Jon Lucian and many more. She opened for
Donald Byrd and also jammed with the legendary Stevie Wonder.
Whether she's appearing at festivals, like The Taste of Chicago, The African Arts
Festival or any number of high profile charity and social events, Nanette’s unique
and often magical performance "Turns out the house" wherever she performs.

www.NanetteFrank.com

